
Hot Issues _ Week of 317105
Water Monitoring and Standards

Issue:

On Novembcr 18, 2002, the Department proposed new criteria for mercury, pCBs andDDT based on wildlife protection in an effort io resolve a Biological Opinion filed by theU'S' Fish and wildlife Service. The Service determined tliat-NJ', uquutic life critcriamay not adequately protect bald eagles, osprey, and peregrine falcons. Ferv states outsidethe Great Lakes liave adopted wildlife critlria. The Dep"artment decided not to adopt thcnew critcria for these bioaccumulative substances due to public comments concerning thcimplementation of thcse new more stringent critcria 1c.g., proposcd mcrcury rvildlifccriteria -0'5 ngll). EPA Region 2 succcssiulty obtaincd contractor support to conduct ancvaluation of thc technical feasibility of wastcwater trcatment at NJFDES point sourccsto mcet thcsc vcry stringent critcria. 
- A dralt rcport prepared by Science ApplicationsIntcrnational Corporation was provided to the 

'Departmcnt 
in Octob er 2001. NcwJcrscy's conttncnts_wcre providcd by Rcgion 2 to thc contractor and a rcviscd l lnal draftwas provided to the Dcpartrnent on January 20,2005. A copy of thc Final Dra{tTEcrrNor-ocrcnl FEAsrslLrry oF pRoposEo Watsn OuRr_rry CRTTERTR poR Nsw Jt 'RsLywas shared ivith thc Department.

Thc Final Draft rcport concludcd that trcatmcnt to mcct thc proposccl critcria is 'otrcadily available and that addit ional tcsting of availablc' cnd-of-pifc trcatnre't
tcchnologies is neccssary to cnsure that instal lat ion of a part icular t lclnology wil lachicvc the proposcd critcria. Pollut ion Prevcntion was found to bc a potcntial ly 'rorccost-eff lcctivc strategy and could producc gains toward achieving standards rvithoutimposing thc costs of unprovcn end-of-pipc tccl inologics. Thc contractor concluded thatunti l  morc scnsit ive analyt ical mcthods arc adopted Uy uea for pCBs and DDl. no actionshould be rcquired for these two contaminants, as we are unablc to quanti ly rvhcthcr
thesc pollutants are present at very low lcvels.

The Dcpartnlent plans to use these f indings as the basis to establish a .,statc-widc,,
variance to impose altcrnative water quality-based rcquircrxents for mcrcury, includingpollutant mininlization and analysis using the new approved nrercury n.,.itroa 163 l.sevcral of the Great Lake States (ohio, Minncsota, wisconsin and Indiana) havc adoptcdor are working to adopt state-wide variances for nicrcury. States have not irad to addrcssa variance for PCBs due to thc lack of an approved analytical mcthocl. Howevcr, rnDeccn.rber 2003' EPA establishcd a TMDL fbr PCBs in the Delaware Estuary rhatrequired the NJPDES dischargers to the Delaware Estuary to use nrethod l66g4,although still not approved. Therefore, the Department plans to establish a ..state-widc,,
PCB variance that would require analysis using the new proposed morc sensitive mcthod16684 and pollutant ntinimization. No action is plannld for DDT as no ncwer, nroresensitive method is known to be available for this contaminant.

At tlris tinre, EPA is seeking our approv al to finalize the Technological Feasibilitv reDorl.



EPA plans to share the Final Report
Wildlife Service, other EpA Regional
states may use this report to support
mercury and pCBs.

with interested parties including the US Fish and
Qffices and permittees. It is e-xpected that other
their development of ,,state_wide,, 

variances for

Contact: Debra Hammond, 7_1753 or Leslie McGeorge, 2_1623

Action Needed by the commissioner: Approval to allow EpA to finalizeand distributethe reporl prepared uy s{t-c and approval io move forward with developing .,state-wide,,
variances for mercury and pCBs.


